The bacterial receptor protein, transferrin-binding protein B, does not independently facilitate the release of metal ion from human transferrin.
Pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria of the Pasteurellaceae and Neisseriaceae acquire iron for growth from host transferrin through the action of specific surface receptors. Iron is removed from transferrin by the receptor at the cell surface and is transported across the outer membrane to the periplasm. A periplasmic binding protein-dependent pathway subsequently transports iron into the cell. The transferrin receptor is composed of a largely surface-exposed lipoprotein, transferrin binding protein B, and a TonB-dependent integral outer membrane protein, transferrin binding protein A. To examine the role of transferrin binding protein B in the iron removal process, complexes of recombinant transferrin binding protein B and transferrin were prepared and compared with transferrin in metal-binding and -removal experiments. A polyhistidine-tagged form of recombinant transferrin binding protein B was able to purify a complex with transferrin that was largely monodisperse by dynamic light scattering analysis. Gallium was used instead of iron in the metal-binding studies, since it resulted in increased stability of recombinant transferrin binding protein B in the complex. Difference absorption spectra were used to monitor removal of gallium by nitrilotriacetic acid. Kinetic and equilibrium binding studies indicated that transferrin binds gallium more tightly in the presence of transferrin binding protein B. Thus, transferrin binding protein B does not facilitate metal ion removal and additional components are required for this process.